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republican State Ticket.
row oovKiiNon,

GUN. JOHN F. 1IARTRANFT,
of Ifonl'jooicry County.

fob srniKME judoe,
II OX. ULYSSES MERCUR,

of Bradford County.

for auditor, general,
BRIG. GEX. IIAHIUSON ALLEX,

of Warren County.

FOR CONGRESSMF.N AT LARGE.
ttov. i.cit i'r:i TOii,orctiniberinmi ?o t
UV.fi. 11AKKY WHITE, of Indiana co.

FOR DELEGATES AT LARGE TO CONSTI
TU IIONAL CONVENTION,

WILLIAM M. MF.HF.IHTH, i.f Philadelphia.
J. GILLIN'OHAM FELL, of Philadelphia.
11 AWRY WHITE, of Indiana county.
WILLIAM LILLY, of Curbon county.
UN'S BARTHOLOMEW, or Schuylkill county.
II. N. M'Al.MS TF.R. of Centre county.
VII.IJAM H. RMSTKONO, of Lycoming co.
WI..L1AM DAVIS, of Lnxcrno county.
JAMES F. REYNOLDS, of Lancaster county.
S AMUF.L E. DIMMIC, or Wavne. county.
GKORGE V. LAWRENCE, of Washington co.
DAVID N. WHITE, of Allegheny county.
W. It. A1NEY, of Lehigh couuty.
JOHN 11. WALKER, of Erlo county.

PRESIDENTIAL I'l.ECTORS.
Anot.ru E. Bonn:, Jons M. T.'tov.i'sos.

Diet. !tet.
1. Josnrn A. Boxtiam. 14. John Passmoiif:.
S. Maiicis A. Pavih. IS. P. D. Fukemas.
3. O.MoriiI30nCoaie. 10. Jcssb Meuuii.i..
4. llliNHT BlIOMM. jl7. HliNKV Olll.AllT,
5. Tm:o. M. Wilmkii. !1S. UoiimiT U::i.L.

JonN M. DitooMAtx IP--. Jap. M. Thomi-so-

7. Fhancis SnuoiiGR. Isaac FitAzmt.
8. Miimll. Kichahds.SI. fiuo. W. AsmiEWs.
l). Kuwaiiii II. (iiiF.F.x. 22. Hknuv I.t.ott).

Id. Dav. K. Shoemaker 211. John ,T. Gti.i.rsriE.
11. DamilH. Milieu., 24. Jambs Patterson.
12. J.EASi). M. Morton, 25. John W. Wallace.
13. TimoDoitn Sthono. ;20. C'maui.f.s C. Boyle.

It appears that the loaders of the Demo-

cracy of this county, are still unsatisfied.
Last summer it was decided to abandon
the Crawford county system at their pri-

mary e'.eeliou, and to the delegate
nysUtii. At the meeting of the Standing
Committee ou Saturday last, there was
cuusideraUj discussion as to how to man-ng- u

the delegates, when a mailer developed
itself lit Liu thought cf by the honest por-

tion of that parly. The Democracy from
the Coal Region were well represented in
the committee, headud by Tat Hester. It
appears that some of the. leaders who arc
nnxints for more oiiiues, protest against
delegates being instructed at the primary
election in the different townships, and de-Bi-

them to bo seut to the County Conven-
tion unbiased by pledges. Some of the
more hcucst of the party discovered the
trick, viz: that the delegates would then
be influenced and the parties placed in

'nomination who arc unable to control the
popular vote. The result was that the
committee adjourned without coming to
any definite conclusion bow to proceed in
the case. It was decided however to call
another meeting of the committee in June,
when they will set n, day for the primary

of the leaders in tho coal region.

Horace Greeley can never nfilliate
with tho Democratic party, unless he is

"false to himself, false to convictions earn-
estly mid continually uttered through n
period cf mure than a quarter of a century.
The devoted friend of Henry Clay, he will
surely believe with Mr. Cley, "1 would
rather be right than be President." Will
the Democratic party nominate and

Mr. Greeley 'i It looks as if they
vwere prepared to acknowledge, that, here-
tofore they have been wrong and Greeley
right. Xo Democrat who is not lost to nil
self-respe- can do this, nor can a Republi-
can support Horace Greeley ; if, to gratify
persor.-.i- l ambition, and hatred of General
Grant, he is willing to sacrifice his convic-
tions, ignore his entire past life, andnccept
the embraces of a pa rty he has written
volumes to defeat.

"We noticed the Hon. C. R. Buckulew ou
our streets on Saturday last. As Mr.
litiektilew is anxious to secure the nomina-
tion for Governor, he, no doubt, made the
visit to Sunbury with a view to set the
standing committee right, in his behalf.
As Put Hester and Weaver were
a!o in attendance at the meeting of the
D.'iaocratie Standing Committee, it is pre-

sumed that the Coal region, will go for
ll'ii.'kalew unanimously.

.This New York Republican State Con-
vention assembled ou Wednesday of last
week, at Klinira, aud was culled to order
by A. Lt. Cornell. Hon. Henry R. Pier-b'- ti

was thoseu temporary chairman, and,
ii io remarks ij urn i.ouveuuon, gave a
history of the republican party and its great
achievements. At the nwution ofthe name
of i'lesideut Grant the Convention became
very enthusiastic, the anplaiue lastm" sev
eral minutes. A committee on resolutions
was 'appointed, with Judge Picrrupout at
its head, who introduced resolutions,
adopted unanimously, embodying the fo-
llowing among other principles : Protection
to American citizens and industry ; tho
public debt to be paid in coin ; no oppres-
sive taxation, ; restoration of harmony in
the reconstructed Slates; preservation of
peace, with honor to tho United States,
with foreign nations ; respect to those who
saved the country, and Inviting those who
have been alienated from the parly to re-
unite with it. '1 he delegates were . leett--d

mid will euppoit President Grant. The
Convection wus large and cuthusustlc.

Tub telegraph on Saturday of Int week
reports that forest tires continuo to r.igo lu
the mountains of L'Ist. r county, X. V
aud una destroying large quantities of tim-
ber. On Thursday, the village of Chiches-
ter was approached by tho flames, and with
difliculty saved from destruction. In Sul-
livan couuty, hVc aro alB0 sweeping
through the woods, and have destroyed the
tannery of O. 1J. Wheeler, in Oakland,
causing a loss of !;o0,000.

Tha woods nineteen miles from Scran-l:m- ,
'a., are n sheet of flumes. The tire is

spreading in nil directions, sweeping every-
thing before it. TrcCH, fences, barns, and,
iu some iustauues, dwellings nre being de-
stroyed. It is feared that unless heavy
ruins nre snou had in this section, the de-
struction, GfLUnht-- r ly the several tires now
l.rvnkiug rut will Ui immense. the
wnodlHtid i dry. tul iiotbiiM' tun s.iye it

t

CAMPAIUW I FEWSBYLVANIA.
The people of Pennsylvania (says tho

Miner's Journal) aro but slightly nffectcd
by tho persistent hostility manifested by n
comparatively few disaffected men and
jotirunls against the Republican Slato tick
et, l ins Is to because toe people law to see
any ground for this hostility. Ifsomething
tangible could be adduced against tho mor-
al worth or capacity ofany of tho candidates
upon tho Slato ticket if some principle
wero advocated it would bo different.
But such is not the case. The ticket is gen-
erally recognized ns a slrouir one. Tho
candidates, if elected, will carry out the
policy which has marked the present Re-

publican Statu Administration reduction
of the Slate debt, lessening of taxation, find
crushing of riugs formed to plunder the
Slate Treasury. The platform upon which
they stand pledges them to a continuation
of this work, which the people require.

Those in this State who oppose the Stnto
ticket, while professing to advocate tho re-
election of President Grant, say that that
ticket can bo defeated in October, and yet
he State be carried for Grant in Xoveniber.

We observo that this idea is still promul-
gated, as if such results were possible.
Those who assert it ate either ignorant of
the political history of Pennsylvania, or
they deliberately iusult the iutelligonco of
its citizens, lt is well known that

as this State goes at ihe Stale election
bo it gnc to tho Presidential

election in the following Xoveniber. The
party defeated nt the first electiou becomes
disheartened aud indifferent, and permits
the second to go pretty much by default.

Such would inevitably be the" result the
coining Full in case General Hartranft
should bo defeated at the October election.
The State would, in Xoveniber, cast its
electorial vote against Gen. Grant, not be-

cause a majority of tho people are not fa-

vorable to him, but dimply because it is a
remarkable fact that the party defeated in
October cannot be brought uu a solid mass
to the polls iu November. Under this stale
of facts ivc contend, and reasonably, that
each professing Republican iournaf which
continues its opposition to the election of
Oencral liariranlt, n un uo just nor rea
sonable ground upon which to base its is

practically working against ihe
of President Grant, lu this light

its course will bo classed among the ene-
mies of Republican principles. Should
such a paper lose its circulation ns some
have already and cous Mnteutly, its stand-
ing and intluence, who would say that such
a file is undeserved 'i

This is Ihe only outward feature of the
present campaign in Pennsylvania. The
course of prominent men like Schurz and
Trumbull, and of journals like the Xew
York Tribunf, outside of the State, in op-
posing on selfish nnd personal grounds, the
administration of President Graut, and his

to the Presidency, has hardly
created a ripple of excitement on the cur
rent ot popular sentiment in Pennsylvania.
We know very little, hardly any, dissatis-
faction in this section of Pennsylvania, nnd
such is the case generally throughout the
State.

It is true that Pennsylvania was ref re-

sented in the Cincinnati convention, but
what prominent and influential Republi-
cans of the State were present ns delegates?
The general character in these respects of
the delegation may be judged from its lead-
er, A. K. M'Clure, who promised tho
Grant men of his district when he ran for
Senator, that he would not opposa General
Grant, and who haviug proved false to his
pledges, besides acting with tho Democracy
in the Senate at the close of the Legislature,
is repudiated by the Republicans of his
district. The majority of the people of
this State are firm in their Republican faith,
and we believe that notwithstanding the
anomalous course of a few papers and
would be leaders, that they will elect the
Slate ticket in October, the prelude to a
glorious victory in Xoveniber.

The Ciuoiunufl C'onvriitloii.
Jcdge Stanley MatthewsUkpudiates

its Reformatory Pretensions.
Judfjc Rinniay M.uticws, of Cincinnati,

in the course of his speech, ou assuming
his duty as temporary chairman of the late

Liberal Republican convention,
held iu that city, made tho following state-
ment :

"And so, gentleman, in every depart-
ment of tho Government the slow poison of
corruption only not sutlieiently" slow
seems to have pervaded the whole civil and
political administration of the country from
the head to Ihe foot." Applause. 1

A jiersonal friend of Judge Matthews,
connected with one of the Departments iu
Washington, after readiug his speech,
wrote a icucr to tne judge, calling his at-
tention to the above statement, and ex-
pressing tho hopo that when ho should
come to look calmly at tho statement he
would regret ho ever made it. This brought
from Judge Matthews the following an-
swer, which is now made public with his
permission :

Cincinnati, May 0, 1S72.
My Dear Sir : Nothing connected with

the recent disgraced aud disgraceful conven-
tion at this place has given me so much
pain, as your note calling my attention to
a statement taken from a speech of mine,
pointed with the iuterpre'.a'ion you evi-
dently put upon it.

Allow me in the first place to say that I
was put forward as temporary chairman
of that convention without an hour's no-
tice, nnd that consequently what I said
was totally unpremeditated : nnd in the
next phiee thnt the extract you make, and
which if I had intended it to be taken in its
literal seuse! would be justly a matter of
regret that it had been' uttered, does uot
represent the truth of my sentiments.

On the coutrary, I have no reason to be-
lieve, nnd never have believed, that person-
ally the present Administration wero guil-
ty of corrupt conduct or motives, aud I
ought to have expressed myself so ns to
navo avoided any such charge. What I
was striviug to say had referenco to the
genera, corruption of our public political
life, pervading it in every department,
whereby personal and party ends seemed
to be substituted for tho public pood, and
tho latest and best illustration of which I
am free to tay is now to bo found in tho
action of tho very couveutiou in tho pre-
sence of which this declaration was made.

I am greatly chagrined nt the whole
matter, my owu participation iu it Includ-
ed, and have concluded, perhaps uot sulli-cHull- y

soon, that as a politician and l'resi-dent-mak-

I am not a success.
I great"" regret that I have given cause

of otleuco to you aud to many other person-
al friends, whose) integrity I may have
seemed to have questioned, but which I
can nssure you was the farthest from my
thought.

I hoe you will be able to regard it as
luougti ii nail never been said.

Very respectfully, your friend.
Stanley Matthews

Tho representative character of the Ciu
ciunati convention is strougly shown ns
we learn tlw sin ugth and sluudiug of the
various delegations. Delaware's six votes
wens cast by George Alfred Towusend, a

uKuiugion new spaper correspondent, and
several other (.talcs, it seems, wow renro- -
sented in the same manner, by ncrotis
who had ueither a residence therein, uor
nutnority from those who are residents.

The German Reformed Congregation, at
iiiiifann, nave rroken iTounil lor a new
iTitireli.

Council Proceeding.
8UNBURT, May BUt, 1872.

Council met pnrsunnt to Adjournment. Mem-

bers present Chief Burgess, Solomon Mnllck,
W. I. Grcunongh, J. M. Cauwnllndcr, W. L.
Dewnrt, Cnko, lrwlii, M'.llcr, flnrlngcr, Fox, DIs- -

elnircr, Clink.
'fliers being no objection, minutes of last meet-

ing wcra ivloptciL
On motion of V. L. Dewnrt,
Jltuntvttt, Thnt HnnJ. F. Dlclil ntv.l A. Dleffen-Hntl- at

bo nppointed assistant pollccinf.u to Capl. to
Roach, wlioso duty It eliall bu to ncrvo duy and Is
nlRlit, light anil put out the street Inn p, at a
compensation of (35 per month. AuojHod.

On motion of John Clnrk,
KtHolvnl, Tlmt a committee of three be appoint-

ed to Inquire into nnd make In the body of tho
gut a cistern large enough to hold water to sup-
ply the engine In crso of lire at the northeast
part of Punbnry, (us there would not be suffi-
cient water hi any part of that locality, we there-
fore insist that it lie attended to immediately by
rvipiest of many property owners of this ward.)

Chief Hnrgess appointed John Clark, Wm. I.
Qrccnough nnd J. M. Cndnalhuler, committee.

Notice Is hereby given that ns the finance re-

port of the lute Omnelll of the Borough of Sun-bur- y

lias been mislaid or lost, that tho Tax Co-
llector, Treasurer, and Oversees oT the Poor of
said borough are hereby requi cd to meet the Fi-

nance Coninuttco of the present Council at t lie
otllce of W. L. Dewnrt. in said borough, between
this date nnd the 4th day of June next, prepared
to settle their accounts up to the end or present
fiscal year, that being the 5th day or March last,
nnd to deliver over nil orders iu their hands for
cancelation.

W. L. Pewaut, Chairman.
On motion of Win. L. Dewnrt, it was by the

Council, Jlexo'etil, That the Chief Burgess bo di-

rected to have the Street Commissioners of the
borough either sworn or nlllnneJ, to discharge
the duties of their olllee with fidelity without
further delay. Adopted.

. Ou motion of Mr. Dewart, it was by tho Bur-
gess and Council of the borough of hiiiitniry,
JltuAetd, That in order to preserve tho health of
our ell mens, that n committee of three bo ap-
pointed to inquire into the costs to have a cul-
vert or trunk inserted through the bank on tt
level with the bottom of the river nt n point on
river street, where the old Sunbi.iy Canal tapped
said river, in order! hut there may be a current of
fresli water running around the, town through
the gut. Tlie said culvert or trunk to lie so con-
structed as to lie pel Tecily secure ug.iiust high
water. Adopted.

W. L. Dewart, Jarcd Irwin nnd W. II. Miiler,
committee.

On motion of Mr. Dewart, it was by the Bur-
gess and Council of Sunbury, Jtnvlrel, That
whereas, it Ins been found ditlicu'it to luseil the
hose (.four lite engine into the wells situated In
our streets, an J whereas, after the hose arc In-

setted into the rati wells, t'.ie friction pg iiiel
I

the rough stones wears and cuts the Iiolj wry
much. Therefore, the cointnliteo on stc.itn en-

gine nre Instructed to Inquire into the propriety
of getting a cast lro:i t ube made 4'j internal
diameter, and long enough to reach to the bottom
of the well In any of our said wells, the end of
said tube tlict goes into the water to lie pierced
with holer or slats and the other end to be bent
with a thread turned ou so a to attach t lie iiosu
thereto, and insert the said tube pel nianently In
one of the wells on the street and report to Coun-
cil whether !n their opinion this will not do nwny
with the introduction of the hose into ihe wells
for the purpose of lifting the water.

Ou motion of Win. U. Miller:
To the ( ha f Burgess utid Common Council of

Siiuburv I otier the following ordinance : 'I lint it
shall not bu lawful for any persou or persons ta
throw or pass any bull or balls upon any public
streets or sidewalks in said borough of Sunbury,
lioin one jiersiiu in aooiuer, miner penally 01 niu i

aonars ami cosis, one-un- vnereoi g' 10 lae nse
of the borough aud tha other half to tiie In-

former.
Srsiirr.Y, May P, 1871.

To tht Iiurgest ami Council of tin Durouijh of Sun-bur-

Slits The (iood Intent Fire Company
propose to sell the lot of ground on Second street,
now owned by the said company to the Couucii
of the borough of Sunbury, for tho use. of said
borough for an engine house for the sum of eight
hundred dollars, provide.! the said Council will
authorize the Uood Intent Fire Company to oc
cupy and use for the purpose or keeping their
Fire Engine, and Hooks and LuJdcrs, mid for
meeting, the, cnaine house now occupied nnd used
by the Steam Fire Engine Company upon the
sume terms and condition upon which said engine
houso is occupied by the said Steam Fire Engine j

Company. EM'L WILVKKT, j

Pres't (i. I. F. Co.
W, L. Dlwakt.
K. UinsoN,
N. S. Ksto.E. '

C. J. Bki ntu.
,1o. Kay Cllment, i

J. Wrtsr.it NrccKii,
Cuab. D. Wiiaiiton.

On motion of J. M. ("adwallader, That the of-
fer of l lie Good Intent Fire C'oinpanv be accepted
u.miicouoimicco .niec.ue ippoinie,! 10 ilraw
lip n plan and receive proposals to build u Brick
Liigme ltou-e- , stable and tower for bell. Adopt-e-

J. M. Cadwallader, W. I. Grecnotigh and Geo.
W. Smith.

Report of Committee on S.iiarc :

We, your committee en Market Square, re-
spectfully icport Hint a committee on the part of
the soldiers of tills placu and county, w ho are
Interesting themselves in the erection of n monu-
ment to ihe memory of their dead comrades,
have communicated with ns recpesting the right
to locate said monument iu Market Snuuiv.
They represent Hint they arc about organizing
committees in uitlercnt parts ot the county to
raise tne money necessary lor the advancement
of tills patriotic undertaking i that thcy-hnv- al- -
ready between live and si hundred dollars for j

the required funds, and that they confidently rely
upon Hie patriotic sentiment or the people of the
county to advance the inonev necessary to erect
a monument upon which the name of every hero
from this county, who, ill the icte struggle, laid
down ins me mat the nation niiglit live, will be

an I handed down to a grateful posted

We. yrnr committer, fully concurring iu the
laudable undertaking of the soldiers, tnke great
pleasuru lu recommending that as much or tho
square as is necessary for their purpose, be freely
granted. We regard the county seat, and the
centre of the couuty, as the most appropriate
place for such a monument. Here it is lli.it the
people of the county, many of them relatives of
the deceased soldiers, most frequently come ; aud
here they will have the best and most frequent
oppoitunity of gazing upon the inarblo shaft
erected to the memory of our dead defenders.
Aud we are confident that no patliolic cilizcu of
our borough will bo otherwise than pleased to
havo our public square dedicated to such a pur-
pose. We therefore recommend that the request
of the soldiers' committee be granted, and that
we appropriate thirty-tw- o fuet square in Maiket
Square at any point on the centre line cast n ud
west, for said purpose, so far as the same is pro-
posed to be lenee I, subject to the lights aud ju-
risdiction of the borough authorities and public.

Chas. J. Fox, Chairman.
The Committee on Public Square respectfully

report : That ofter having advertised for pro-
posals for constructing and furnishing material
Tor fence around Market Square, the following
persons put in bids, viz : J. II. Zimmerman, W.
Lnrich, S. 8. Stroll, nnd Geo. Rohibueh & Son.
The three first mentioned bidders refused to do
the work nnd furnish material at their bids.
That your committee have entered Into a contract
In writing, with Geo. Rohrbaeh it Son, for the
building of said fence, nt tho price or sum or
JI,i;oO. Your committee therefore- nslc that a
resolution bo passed authorizuig and directing
thu Chief Burgess to sign the contract und nllU
the seal of thu b.nough thereto.

Chaiiles J. Fox, Chairman.
On motion of Mr. Dewart, It was, by the bur-

gess nnd council of the borough ol Sunbury,
!tAit, That tho roiioit of thu committee ou

Improving Market Bquure, letting the contract
for the fence to Rohrbach & Son, bo ratified by
council. That tho Chief Burgess be directed to
sign am! seal the same with the seal of suid bor-
ough. That the town-cler- k attest it ono copy
of the contract to bo given to KoUibach A Soo-
the other to be Hied among the borough papers,
und thut the committee be further directed to
use nil duo diligence to have the said square
fenced, graded and laid out in walks, Ac., by lbs
1st day of August next. Adopted.

To the Burgess aud Council ol the borough of
Sunbury i The undersigned, your committee
sppoiuled to repoit the facts as to the uuisance
ut Reagan'6 new mill nn I Its remedy, and also
to report on tho opening of a street to Cnkulov. n,
beg luave, respectfully, to report 1 Thut ou Fri-
day, May llib, 1472, they assembled on the
ground ut Reagan's new mill, huviug tlmt scut
two messengers to Messrs. Walls, Mason and
Seuseubnch, tha conipluluants, requesting them
to be present to sustaiu their eonipluint. This
they failed to do and your committee weut ou
without them, und dud thut Mr. Leagaj has
erected a log-wu- y through thu road 'ii feet wide,
the same ns llid other saw mills liavs along the
rii......i.i- . 111...... I. t,.. I ....... I . .. i... i..r. j .ii n nv miGuui, it lie iuiui men tutf coiu- -
milt co, to inufcc Into a complete road, and to put

a railing over the bridge that the timbers sap.
porting this log way, inside the river road, ttand
In a street that ends a few feet below the mill In
a triangular fence corner, and said limbers nre
high enough for any footman to keep under with
enso. As there was no one to represent any es-

pecial damage, your committee concluded Hint
the complaint had bceu abandoned, nnd recom-
mend tun passage of the resolution nt tho con-
clusion of this report. We then proceeded to ex-

amine tho opening of n street to Caketowu. Tho
first proposition, to extend the alley thnt passes
the McKwen properly, Is utterly Impracticable,

It cuts nil the property through which It passes
a great disadvantage, nnd t lie land necessary
bald ut a very high rnto. The second propo-

sition, to extend 2nd street, nlso cuts part of tho
land through which It passes very badly, and the
price or which Is held very high. In this case,
Messrs. Hyerly nnd Silvlus olfer tho land needed
through their lots frec,but the other land required,
cutting the lot so badly, and being to high
priced, wo report igainst this project ulso.

This leaves tho third aud lust proposition, tho
extension of centre alley, which wo report in fa-

vor of. Mr. Orecnough offers this land along
the eastern end of his lot free. Mr. Clement In-

tends to charge for his, wo believe Messrs.
Fryling, Bowen Engel will give their land free.
Messrs. Hyerly nnd Silvlus think they should
have what thy paid Tor the land taken off their
lot, and Mrs. i)onn"l asks at I lie rate of $5,000
per ncro for hers. Tho bridge over tho old canal
can be built cheaper hero than at any other
point, nnd the location neods le.s filling up. Wo to
therefore recommend the passage of tho follow-
ing : lictoh'td. That the committee bu discharged
from the further consideration of the nuisance nt
Reagan's, nnd they recommend that nn extension
of Centre nllev be the wnv by which to open a
street to Cnkctown, and that they bo discharged
from this subject nlso. Respectfully submitted on

Committee continued and to report what the
land can be hnd lor

To tho Burgesses and Council of the borough of
Sunbury t Your committee on streets and alleys,
to whom the petitions for tins opening of a street allto or from Race street to Cuke's Addition, signed
by a great many of the citizens of Sunbury, was
referred, beg leave to respectfully report. That
they would recommend the extension of Sc?ond
street to said addition, nnd that Mr. Hyerly, one
of the owners of the Simpson lot, says he and
Mr. Silvlus will give a sixty feet street through
their lot without charge, if iind street is extend-
ed. J. A. Cake, Chairman.

D. C. Dissisr.Kii.
On motion, fruofir.f. That the borough bond

dated March 21st. 1805, issued to Elizabeth Met-
ier nnd paid by borough order to Robert Camp-
bell, be cancelled.

On motion of W. I lireenough, Itttutml, That
the Chief Burgess lio authorized to employ Dr.
U. 11. McCoy to cross section nnd calculate the
cubic yards 'of filling in Chestnut Street, Market
Square, nnd Short Street. Adopted.

On motion of D. C. Disslnger, lietnlreil. That
the wages for labor be fcl.To per day, Ironi May
1st, 1S7J. Adopted.

ouorus (iHANtnt).
Hill of Win. B'.icher, (5 days on roads 10 50

" Chas. F. Martin, 4'.,' " 7 87
" Isaac Leer, 4'i days hauling 2t
" C. Ilcllman, 1 day wheeling into

Square 1 50
" J. B. Kiselv, 1 a I'.ay wheeling

Into Square 'i 25
" J. Yonngnian for piloting. Refer- -

red to Hiiat.eu committee.
" Isaac Leeacr, 10 davs hauling iu

alleys 45 00
" ll iltzer Keel'er, ti iuiuiiug trees 1 CO

" Wm. Burlier, 4 davs work on road 7 00
" Charles F. Martin," 10 days clean-

ing alleys 17 50
" Isiic Slack, lOd.ivs driving stakes

Vc .". 15 33
Ou motion, adjourned. w

I. W. Gray, Clerk.

4 ituuibuIiNiii.
Tho Yorlc (Pa.) Laihi of Wednesday

morning contains a lengthy account of a
most extraordinary scene which occured
there ou Tuesday, during the visit of Bar-- n

u ill's great show. It seems that the Fiji
dwarf had been unwell for some days mid
was sent to Xew York to be treated by Mr.
Barnum's physician, but tho seperation
from his companions made him restless
and unhappy, and he was accordingly re-

turned. 1 1 is health, however, hail not
" " J'

n11 nourishment, nnd seemed despondent.
llliu one iiiuiviii mi eiiuii. in iitinu in j,:u
he muttered "Fiji" tiie only intelligible
word he could utter and fell back dead.
The event created a wild excitement among
his three native companions. The howled
incessantly and exhibited every system of
genuine grief. Last evening the keeper,
Mr. .S. S. Sniiih, had the body placed iu a
collin, secured the three companions iu au
adjoining room, and left tho hotel for the
purpose of consulting with the manager.
lie was not absent thirty minutes, nnd i;;-

........:.. .. K..n .r,,,,..,,.,..! itself tor.
horrible to detail. 1 lie two male asso
ciates had gained access to the corpse, and
were biting and gnawiugat the lleshy parts
of llic body witu all the eagerness ol their
native caumbalism The foimle, kIoimI
aloof in one corner, ami by sign, word, j

and gesture was entreating them to desist,
It is understood that this woman is a con-
vert to Ihe teachings of English mission-
aries, and looks with abhorenco upon all
the unchristian habits of her tribe. Air.
Smith promptly interfered, and the two
miserable beings weut sullenly to tuoir
apartment. The remains ot the dead i ijl
were quietly buried iu the evening.

is

JAI'AX.

A 1 right! ill tire. liunionHC Los u or
I.lro nud I roperf)'.

YOKAIIAMA. May 10. A frightful firo j

occurred in Yeddo, duriug a severe gale,
destroying habitations covering a space of
two or three miles. Ihe tire originated IU
one of the Princes palaces, which was oc--
cupied by troops. The llames leaped over
WhitlC blocks ot buildings, and set lire to
places a mile distant from the building in
which ihe lire began.

Au immense amount ef property was
destroyed. Where the wounded und la mo
were unable to escape the officers slashed
right und left with their swords, aud thus
s.tved many persons from the more awful
fate of burning. Thirty thousand persons
are homeless. The government has open-
ed the rice warehouses and fed all who ap-
plied. The occurrence of this lire has led
the government to permit foreigners to
lease land in Yeddo, tho owners being
compelled to make monthly reports. This
act will cause foreign money to bo invest-
ed to improve tho city. A new plan of tho
burnt district, will be made, and wide
streets aud substantial buildings, only, will
be allowed.

Fire lu riiiladelpliiu.
A firo occured on Sunday night in

Jayne'8 Dork street building which laid it
iu ruins. The building was a handsome
granite, with a depth of over one hundred
feet, extending back to Carter street. It
was erected iu 1S5:J, ut a cost of
nnd was put up in the most approved style
of architectural solidity and beauty com-
bined, lt comprised a spacious basement
and seven floors. Tho total loss is estimat-
ed at nearly a million dollars Tho insur-
ance on the building is stated at 75,000.
Tho building was occupied by J. F. Ilusch,
bookbinder Episcopal Record, Stavely &
M'Calla II. G. Leiseuring, steam printing
house Traveler's Ollicial ilailway Guide
Ollice of the Masonic publishing company

Charles M. Cox, pasteboards The In-
quirer's biudery of albums and Bibles all
destroyed.

Judge Mercvk. The best test of a
man's merit is his home nouularitv. A
few days sineo Sudgo Mercur paid a brief
visit lo nts lionie, on which occasion bis
fellow citiseus, lrre.ectivo of parly, turn-
ed out iu large numbers aud gave him a
call. Speeches were made by others, and
Judge Mercur responded. There is every
indication that Judge Mercur will have au

majority in Bradford county.

Prof. Burrows, has been chosen Supt. of
common scuoom, ol L nion couuty.

Thk Great Fires Throughout the
State. It is scarcely possible for people
not In tho vicinity, to observe and hear the
suffering and facts in tha destruction of
firoperly by the great fires which have

ravaging the lumbering and moun-
tain districts of tho Stato, laying vast tracts
of farming lands waste, and destroying cn-tir- o

villages, to comprehend the full extent
of tho misery aud damage produced. We
have not hud anything like it in this Slate
for years, and, to some extent, the suffering
resembles that which palsied the people of
tho West a year ago, and made a charnel
houso of Chicago. The borough of Somer-
set is our Chicago ns there, comiiarutive-ly- ,

all the horrors of the Chicago calamity
wero repented, and the heart of a thriving
borough literally burned out, leaving, as it
were, only tho blackened ribs of the body
through which to behold the destruction,
On tho South mountain tho flro was fear-
fully dcslructive ; iu the lumberintr dis
tricts of the central nnd northern part of
tne Male immense amounts ot timber wero
ruined, hamlets swopt away und numbers the
of people deprived of the earnings of a life
time. 1 hese are laets which nre well cal-
culated to arouse our most active sympathy

relieve the suffering in our own State.

Light is breaking once more on tho ar
bitration of the Alabama clnims. Graut's
consent to a supplemental treaty to rule
out nil claims for consequential damages

both sides, now anu hercalter, will com'
pel the Uritish government to go on with
arbitration and jmy all that the arbitrators
mail award. This is a point which places
our government high in tho estimation of

sensible men. M c liave removed all
cause for difliculty or ill feeling on both
sides, which is a triumph for both govern-
ments, and will servo as a lasting cxamplo
for all nations negotiating for the peaceful
adjustment of their differences. And so
far from weakening General Graut's hold
on the nation, tho successful settlement of
the Alabama claims will bo one of the
brightest pages in the history of his ad-

ministration, and will go far to render his
nomination aud election certain.

Vorhees' speech nets like a monster
pyrotechnic chatter (with which (ho bovs
ou Fourth of July put crowds to flight) on
the Democratic party, scattering its con-
niving and plotting leaders iu aj directions,
each fearful of being discovered at sonic
dirty part of tho work on hand by tho lu- -

rid liifht which the irate Dan throws nn the
scene. As a matter of course, the Demo- - It
cratic party cannot hold together, nnd its

.,.,i,, .... I ,.i;i.'.... : .... ..ru... wnuae u u o.
jarring factions, each striving to rule or
destroy the other.

There arc probablv a hundred or more
persons in this aud neighboring towns, who
daily sutler from the distressing effects of j

Kuiney troubles, who uo not know that
Johnson's Atulyne Liniment is almost a
certain cure. In severe cases, great relief
may be obtained, if not a perfect cure.

We notice that tiie Agricultural papers
.... . .ll .1.- - I. p

i uu r i oe cum , y reeo ...ueiiu loo use oi
Sheridan S Cavalry Condition Powders.
Exchange..

Farmers and others in this section have
lnni? known and nnnrerintnil the ml vanlni'n
of these powers over all others.

CWRESP0N1)EXE.
FKO.not'K I'HZLADKLIMIIA

Philadelphia, May 15, 1S70.

Deaii Amkiiicas : The c ool days of this week
seem very refreshing after the snitry weather of.
lact. Theu it was ranging among the nineties,
nnd now but 70deg. and even lower. The change
is very enjoyable. Still everything Is parched
und dry. P..iin is Veiy r.iueh needed, and, unless
we boou have some, the result will tie injurious.
A severe dry spell, with hot weather, In denselv
populated cities, like this, causes almost as much
BiiH',.,-li..- ..c .. I l,.i,-.- l ..II ........
of Ihe'eilv wo h'ej'r the crv 'for water. That
there should he any want of supply indicates a
want of management somewhere. With u tine
supply cf never failing streams near us, there is
no excuse for it, except it be t lie want of enter-
prise in developing the same. New York carries
her Croton foity miles, why euunot our city
bring her's ten (

The streets, nt lait, nre nssiimlng their oM ap-
pearance of cleanliness. The Sewerage Co. hav-
ing had Its contract annulled for
of duty, the Board of Health, never very active
in tiio discharge of their own duty, were com-
pered by the popular outcry of press aud people,
to lane iioia ot tuo mailer more energetically
tlm" ll,ty "re a,c"s,"K,,l to generally. They
say ..uVclv evn baK ltH ,lt.l.nmp.invii!g good," i

tnul of ,i,e c. s. y. Co. has had its good iu
awakening our heretofore slumbeiing Guardians
of the Public Health.

The contractors nre busy upon the excavations
for the public buildings, aud arc now taking out
the earth iu the S. W. square und tilling up that
part of the northern squares now to be used as
street, and which were dug out last fall when the
four building plan was contemplated. Now, ns
you know, it is to be one grand structure upon
the intersection. It ha6 its advantages and dis-
advantages. It blocks two lino broad meets
but gives a fine avcuue upou all sides of it. To
my idea, It seems n relief to our uual regularity

"reeis u kiiiu oi uepanuro uoni oiu oeuieu
,rai.ks. The reeling in reference to tho matter
has, undoubtedly, undergone a great change. A
year ago the opinion seemed to piedomiuate in
favor of four buildings. Now, what is known as
iuee

lho ,.. Masonic Temple, last approaching
completion, near it and ouo square noith, nt
Broad und Arch, two comers already built up
wan nne cnureiies anotner being erected Uxn
one of the remaining corners, und, It is said, the
remaining corner is soon to be used for another

and to the south the Union Leaguo Academy
oi .Music ami l.al'icre House, and upon the west
corner, facing upon Maiket, the lino marble
building of Hie od National Bank that part of
the city will boast of unusual attractions in the...... ... .. .....,f i...: i.i : n'l... w : i.
is compicicii upon us exterior upon us r. ci. aud
E. faces, and the trout, or West face, is licimr
rapidly hurried ou. It Is au elegant ttructure.
and graud in its massive beauty striking one as
if it were built to endure for ages. The 'church
coiner," as it is called, at Broad and Arch, has
a striking feature about it, noticeable at first
sight, and that is In the color of the diilercnt ed-
ifices. One is white (marble), another brown,
the ouo now building, a green, und the other
corner, Madame Rumor says, is to be blue stone.
The site of the new Academy of Fine Arts is but
half a square from this comer, being at Broad
nnd Cherry. The Board, it Is'suid, contemplate
building at once, thus adding another attraction
to that part of our city. It only needs a fine
paved street from Murkctto Green, upon Broad,
to replace tbe present rough excuse for one thut,
for several years, has reuialued in its present
condition, with the ruts of the removed railroad
trucks still uneven, to make it one of tho finest
thoroughfares iu tiie country.

Space und time wurns mo to close. Yours,
Occasional.

Candidate Cards.
To tho Voter or XortU umber laud

Couuty.
f'e'.lotc Citium j Having consented to be a

candidate- for the oltice of Sheriff, subject to
the Republican County Convention. I would
ask my friends throughout the county to use all
honorable mcaus to instruct delegates at ths
primary election In my behalf.

SAMUEL II. ROTI1ERMEL.
Trevorton, May 18, 187:2.

To the Voter of Northumberland
Couuty.

I will be a candidate for the office of KherluT
at the comiug County Couventiou, and would re-

spectfully ask the voters to select delegates who
will support me for the uomiuatiou.

J. M. JOHN.
Mt. Cartuel, Pa., May 11, 187'.'.

To the Voter of .Northumberland
Couuty.

I will be a candidate for the office of Sheriff
subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention, and would respectfully ask the voters
to select delegates to support me for the nomina-
tion. BF.NJ. bOHNER.

Shamokin twp., May 11, 187','.

To the Voters or Northumberland
C onntf.

I have consented to b candidate- - for the office
of KheritT at the coming Republican County
Convention , nnd would feel grateful to my friends
If they will select delegates to support me for the
nomination. GEORGE GAUL.

Upper Augusta twp., May 11, 1872.

For I'rotlionotnrj".
TO THS VOTRnS Or OHTlUJMBKHI.AHn COCNTT.

HAVING recently lost nn arm by an accident the
Railroad by which I am deprived

from following my trade as marble cutter, and
having been solicited oy numerous mends I have
consented to become a candidate for the oflleo of
Prothonotnry, and solicit the suffrages of my
fellow citizens. If elected I shall endeavor to
perform the duties of the oflleo Impnrtli lly nnd
to me ecsv oi my nouiij.

JOHN A. TATLOR.
Northumberland, April 6, 1873.

For County ('ommiwaioner.
Feixow Citizens t Having been solicited by

many of my friends in different sections of the
countv, I offer mvself ns n candidnto for the
olllee of COUNTY COMMISSIONER, subject to

decision of the Republican Comity Conven-
tion. If nominated and elected, I promise to dis-
charge the duties of said office to the best of my
ability. JOHN SNYDER.

Lower Augusta twp., April 20, 1872.

OAICIIV & CO'M coLmx.
Wells' Carbolic Tablets

Foil Cocoas, Coi.ns IIoaiibrness.
These Tablets present the Aeld In Combination

wi:h other efficient remedies, in n populnr form,
for the Cure of nil THROAT and LUNG Di-

seases. Iloarseucts nnd Ulceration of the Thront
ore immediately relieved nnd statements arc con-
stantly being sent to the proprietor of relief In
cases of Tlirout diflictlltie.s of years standing.
CAl'TIO. Don't be deceived by worthless
imitations. Get only Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Price 25 cts. per box. JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
Send for Circular. 18 Plait street, N. Y.

ni25,lw Solo Agent for United States.

MliYTf'V MADE RAPIDLY with Stencil
JlAlJMJal nnd Key Check Outfits. Cata-
logue, Samples and full particulars FREE.
in25,4 w 8. M. Brattleboro, Vt.

Fit EE TO BOOK AGENTS- -

We will send n handsome Prospectus of our
New Illustrated Family Bible containing over
450 tine Scripture Illustrations to any ilooK
Agent, free of charge. Address,
in25,4w National Co., Pliila., Pa.

Agents Wanted
day. DIO LEWIS' last nnd greatest work.

out im,F.KTiot
or. Mr Jou.r Fitir.Nn's Srennr.

i ' odds the most taking and saleable nook In

'he Held. 1. It is on n vitally importaut subject.
J. 11 is nv Americas mosi popular writer on

g u , rjr U)(, ,, , ,,

handsomest b k ever sold by subscription.
Agents, the people nre eager for such a book, and
will urge vou to bring it to them. Write for
terms Sc., free. Vit:. Maclean, Publisher,
"'rM"' 7113 Sanson! street, I'luln

Teachers, Students and otherH Haul- -
etl um .tgems lor

p "izigzjzzr " UaW3
TU(, rU,ll(,st r.i(,,cst wittl,st n,ost racinating and
instructive book Issued for years. Rivals Mark
Twain's best. Is beautifully bound, splendidly
Illustrated, and very cheap. Must prove the
great success of the Eonsou. Apply early for
cuoiee lennoij. cuinpie pai-s- , jiiusuaiiuuB,
special terms and a copy of our "Agents' Pock-
et Companion," mailed free. Address, stating
experience, it anv,

IIL"B3.nD BTtOS., Publishers,
m'J5,4w 7211 Sanson! street. Phila.

A TKK.MKXDOI Ji SrCCKKN.
T. P. ARTHUR'S New Book,

Three Years in a Man Trap 1

(A companion to 'Ten Night's iu a
5,000 Noltl in a l ev Days.

Airuts say they never had a book which sells,
like it. One Canvasser look eighty-on- e orders iu
o days, unoilier tiveuly iu a Iialf clay. It sells to
all classes, ages and sexes, and Is so cheap thnt
nnv fainiiv C'lii aford to buy it. Strongly eu- -

sc(1 b: ul) l.Ue '''!'- -' n'e" Hie Tcmperiin.--
cause j Neat llow, Judge lilac;, h. H. i base, J.
II. Orue and others. Send for illustrated circu-
lar containing testimonials an I terms to agents,
and secure good territory at ouce.

j

4w. J. M. Stoppakt A Co., Publishers, Phila.

JU11UBEBA
I a Powerful Tonle, stvelally adapted tor
use iu Spring, w hen the Languid and Debilitated
system needs strength nnd vitality i It will give
vigor to tho feeb c, strength to the weak, anima-
tion to the dejected, activity to the sluggish, rest
to the weary, quiet to the nervous, ani health to
tho infirm.

lt is a South America plant, which, according
to the medical and scientific periodicals of Lon-
don and Paris, possesses tho most powerful tonic
properties known to Materia Madiea, and is well
known iu its native country us having wonderful
curative qualities, and has been long used as a
specific in all cases or Impurities of the blood,
Derangement or the Liver and Spleen, Tumors,
Dropsy, Poverty of the Blood, Debility, Weak-
ness of the Intestines, Uleriue or Urinary Organs.
DR. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
is strengthening nnd nourishing. Like

food taken into the stomach, it assimi-
lates und diffuses itseir through the circulation,
giving vigor nnd health.

It regulates the bowels, quiets the nerves, nets
ilirectlv on the secretive organ?, and, by its pow
erful Tonic and restoring eilects.produecs healthy
on I vigorous action to the whole svstcm.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Plait St., N. Y.
Solo Agent for the United States.

Price, ?1 per Bottle. Send for Circular. 4w

Kennedy Hemlock Oiutmeut.
The proprietor has. by the as-

sistancei ol eminent Physicians und
Chemists, succeeded iu utilizing
the medicinal properties contained
cd in the Oil, Pitch und Rosiu or
the Hemlock Tree, and obtained a
valuable, preparation to be applied
as a Salve or Plaster for Rheuma-
tism, (.'roup, Puiu or Soreness of
the B ick, Che.--t or Stomach, Piles,
Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sores, Ulcers,
Bunions, Sore Corns, Frost Biles,

I hiiiiiuiuo, core BrcaMsund Nipples, Ringworms,
('hating and skin diseases of Inflammatory

CHARLES A. ( RITTENTON, Agent,
in4,4w. 7 Sixth Avenue, New York.

The Uest Paper! Try It!!
The Neientilic American is the cheap-

est and best illustrated weekly paper published.
Every number contains from 10 to 15 original

or new machinery, novel inventions,
Bridges, Eiudncering works. Architecture, im-

proved Farm Implements, and every new dis-
covery iu Chemistry. A year's numbers contain
8a3 pages hnd several handled engravings.
Thousands of volumes are preserved for binding
and reference. The practical receipts are well
worth ton times the subscription price. Terms,
t'J a year by mail. S)eciment leut free. May
be had ut all News Dealers.

I'ateutM obtained on the best terms. Models
of uew Inventions uud sketches exumiued, and
advice free. All patents are published lu the
Scientific American tho week they issue. Send
for Pamphlet, 110 pages, containing laws and
full directions for obluiutug Patents.

Address for Puer, or concerning paleuts,
MU.NN ii! CO., H7 Park Row, N. Y. Branch of-

fice, cor. F. aud 7th sis., Washington, IXCJmMl

GIVEN AWAY
TO ANY BOOK AOENT,

.A. 5 GREENBACKl
AND A SPECIMEN OF THE

CHEAT 1XDINTKIEN
OF TIIE UXITED STATES.

1,300 l'ajes aud 500 Engravings,
J'KINTRD IX ESGU8U AMD GERMAN.

Written by 20 Eminent Authors, lucludlng Ho-

race Grecly and John B. liough.
We want agents iu tvery towu to solicit orders

for this work, on liberal terms. It sells to all
classes, and ro librcry should be without it. It
It a eomplcte history of ull brunchus of Industry,
processes of manufactures, etc. No like work
ever before published. One agent sold 138 In
eight days, another l'J5 In one week, another 203
lu two weeks. Au early application will secure
a nhoice lu territory. Full particulars and tenns
will be seut fre. with a specimen of this Great
Work, aud a 6 Greenback. . .
ml, 11) J.B. BUKK4. llTDE.lUHford.Coun. j

EL'ROPEAN HOTEL,
JOSEPH BACTIER, Proprietor,

Third Street, near ths Depot,
BUNBUUr, PENN'A.

This hotel Is conducted on tbe European plan.
Meals at all hours day and night. A Ladles'
Saloon attached. The best of Liquors kept at

bar. Charges moderate. mayl8,'73.
NEW SUMMER GOODS !

MISS KATE BLACK,
MARKET SQUARE, SUNBURY, PENN'A.

Black Dress Silks from SI 60 to 2 00.
Japanese Silks, 8ilk Pongels, plnld Poplins-Mixe- d

Poplins, Harnnl from 20 cents to II 00.
DOLLY VARDEK8,

Chlntqes, Detains, Ac. French Muslins, Mar-
seilles Quilts, Kid Gloves, with tingle

and double buttons.
Lsee Shswli,

A general assortment of White Goods.
LAWNS, GINGHAMS and PIQUES,

DRESS TRIMMINGS, LACES, &c., sold ut
greatly rcdTIced prices.

punonry, way 18, 1872.

W. H. Blanks,
HOUSE, SIGN,

AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
Decorating nnd Paper lluuiririr dona in tha

latest improved style.
Orders solicited, which will receive prompt at-

tention.
Residence In Purdvtowu, Emerlck's building.
Sunbury, May 11, 1872.-t- f.

Strong Beer and Ale.
II. YIEXCiEKT

Having refitted tho Milton Brewery, is now man-
ufacturing first-cla-

. II E E It AMI A Ii E .
Having 27 years experience In brewing, ho

flatters himself that bis Beer and Ale is not ex-

celled in the country.
His celebrated Strong Beer Is not only n healthy

beverage, but Is the most polatablo and relishi-
ng drink now In use.

Restaurant and Tavern keepers will be regu-lnrl- v

supplied by sending orders.
Address, B. YUF.NCKRT,
May 11, 1S72.-4- Milton, Pa.

EXECCTOR'N XOTICE.
I'.Ntnle or iPiiiiiel Korii, (IcrMiNCtf.
"V'OTiCE is hereby given that letters testa-a-

mentary have been granted to the under-
signed, on the Estate of Daniel Koch, late or tho
Borough of Sunbury, Northumberland county,
Pa., deceased. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to suid estate, tire reiie;tej to make
immediate payment, an 1 those having claims, to
present tlieui dulv authenticated for "settlement.

MRS. CHARLOTTE KOCH,
Executrix.

Sunbufy, May II, 1S77.-C- I.

a. w. ki:i:fkr. It. A. OAi-- s.

New Goods !

Dry Gooils, Notions, FiirniHlnng
Goods, Groceries, Oil Cloths,

Glass ami Xitils
of every variety, at one low price,

KEEFEIl & GASS' STORE,
Corner of Fourth nnd Maiket Streets,

SUNBURY, PA.
All kinds of Grain taken In exchange same us

cnah. Call und see us.
KEEFER ,t GASS.

Sunbury, April 27, 1872.

TO THK i.Aim:!
GRAND OPENING OF

.Millinery mill t'anoj (sootl.
Spring styles of H ATS uud BONNETS, trimmed

aiid uutiinimed. All the latest styles In

STRAW, CHIP, LlXMtOKX, CACTUS,
Neapolitan, Waterproof. Vn. School Hats and

Sun H.its.
Trimmings Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Ac.

;iove, Collier lie Grace, Crupe,
Crape Veils, Tissues, Neckties. Ramsey, War-

ner A: Co.'s Patterns, and all the Spring
styles of Millinery Goods.

Call nnd see mv choice assortment.
MISS L. WEISER.

Market Street, one door west of Geai hart's con-
fectionery store.

April 20, 1872.

.iiillim.i:y.
SPRING STYLES

nt the
CENTRAL MILLINERY STORE OF

MINK L. M1IMSM.K.
Every kind of Millinery Goods, embracing

HatM, Itoiiuets, School lints, Crape
HatM und ItouuetN,

Ribbons uud Flowers, Trimming of every de-

scription, nnd every kind of goods usually kept
iua millinery establishment, can bo had at her
store nt the lowest pi ices. The very best in the
Philadelphia market has been selected, to which
the ladies are invited to examine and be convin-
ced. MISS L. S1IISSLER,

Market Square, Suubury, Pa.
April 20, 1872.

Estate of riiiliji lleekcrt, ilec'd.
"OTICE is hereby given, thut letters of ad-1- A

ministration have been granted to the un
dersigned ou tiie estate of Philip Heckert, lute of
Lower Makunoy township, North'd county. Pa.,
deceased. All persons knowing themselves in
debted to said estate, are requested to make im-

mediate payment, und those having claims to
present them dulv authenticated for settlement.

EMANUEL HECKERT, Administrator.
Lower Mahanoy twp., April 20, 1872.-I- H.

Xew Store! New Goods!
F. J. BYROD,

Having taken tho storo room lately occupied by
11. Peters, corner of Third and Church streets,

SUNBURY, PA.,
has Just opened a new store, with an entire uew

stock of goods, comprising of
Dry (aooiltt und rorcrie.

Tho Dry Goods department is complete, liavine; a
general assortment of

Cloths, Cassiniorcs, Calicos, DeLains,
and everything in thu Dry Goods line. Tbe

UKOCEKIEN
are ull fresh, and consists of Ten, Coffee, Sugar,

Mollusses, Spices, Meat, Fish, &c.
Willow-War- e aud (aass-Mar- p,

a general assortment. Iu fact everything kept
Iu a first class store, can be hud ut the

most reasonable prices for cash.
Having located iu Sunbury for the purpose of

becoming ouo of its citizens, 1 hope that by fnir
dealing und strict utlenlion to business to merit
u share of tbe public patronage. My inottois

"Small Profits aud Quick Sales."
All nre cordially Invited to call and examine-m- y

goods, as no charges will be made for show-
ing them.

F. J. BY ROD.
Sunbury, April 20, 1873.

Agents Wanted Tor the New Work,
OI U CIIILIMIEX

OK,
How to Make aud Keep them Ileallhy.

Br Atoisus K. Gaiiuner, M. D.,
Late Professor In New York Medical College.

It treats of Amusements, Education, Physical
Development, DUuases, Accidents, Marriages,
&c, Imparting a vast amount of valuable Infor-
mation conducive to tbe Health, Happiness, and
Wulfare of the Young. Written iu a pleasing
style, it Is exceedingly interesting, si well as In-

structive.
Every Family should have It, and uo Tarent

can all'ord to ba without it. Scud for Circulars
giving full particulars.

DUFF1ELD AUHMEAD, PublUhsr,
711 San.oin Struct, PhilaSolphia,

TO BOOrT AGENTS.
JIAKK TWAIN'S XEW UOOH,

"ROUGHING IT,"
Is ready for Canvassers. No hook la looked for
more iuip.uieully than this, aud ngeuu will do
well to gel territory tor it us curly as possible.
Apply for Circulars and tcniis to

DUFi'IELD Aslf MEAD, Publisher, -
711 aiitopi VUvH- - Phliadelpb'.x.


